**JORDAN-HARE STADIUM SECURITY SCREENING**

**KEEP** items on your person while passing through

- WATCH
- JEWELRY
- COINS
- WALLET
- BELT
- HAT
- SHOES
- COAT

**PLACE** items in the container provided before passing through

- CLEAR BAG
  - No Larger Than 12" x 6" x 12"
- SMALL CLUTCH PURSE
  - No Larger Than 4.5" x 6.5"
- SEAT CUSHION
  - No Pockets
- STADIUM CHAIR
  - No Arms or Pockets
- PHONE
- EMPTY WATER BOTTLE OR CUP
- BOTTLED WATER
  - Clear, Factory Sealed
- KEYS

**PROHIBITED ITEMS**

- WEAPONS
  - Pistols, Revolvers, Fireworks
- POCKET KNIVES
- NO SMOKING PERMITTED
  - Including E-Cigarettes
- PETS
  - Service Animals are Permitted
- UMBRELLA
- NON-CLEAR PURSE / BAG / DIAPER BAG